
ANNEXE 1

First Name of the trainer 

Telephone

E-mail

Nationality 

CV  attached Yes No 

First Name of the trainer 

Telephone

E-mail

Nationality 

CV  attached Yes No 

First Name of the trainer 

Telephone

E-mail

Nationality 

CV  attached Yes No 

First Name of the trainer 

Telephone

E-mail

Nationality 

CV  attached Yes No 

City

Country 

Does the trainer is  willing and able to work with with different religious, ethnic and tribal background ? 

In which governorate would the trainer be able to work (please circle all three areas if necessary) : Irbid            Mafraq          Balqa 

In which governorate would the trainer be able to work (please circle all three areas if necessary) : Irbid            Mafraq          Balqa 

In which governorate would the trainer be able to work (please circle all three areas if necessary) : 

Does the trainer is  willing and able to work with with different religious, ethnic and tribal background ? 

Does the trainer engage itself to adhere to PSEAH (prevention of sexual exploitation, abuse, and 

harassment) and Gender sensitivity standards ?

Does the trainer engage itself to adhere to PSEAH (prevention of sexual exploitation, abuse, and 

harassment) and Gender sensitivity standards ?

Does the training firm confirm that the trainer meets all the qualifications requirements of ACTED 

sepcified in the ToR ? 

Irbid            Mafraq          Balqa 

Name of the trainer 

Does the trainer engage itself to adhere to PSEAH (prevention of sexual exploitation, abuse, and 

harassment) and Gender sensitivity standards ?

Does the training firm confirm that the trainer meets all the qualifications requirements of ACTED 

sepcified in the ToR ? 

  Trainer 3

City

Name of the trainer 

Address 

Zip Code 

Country 

  Trainer 2

Country 

Does the trainer is  willing and able to work with with different religious, ethnic and tribal background ? 

Irbid            Mafraq          Balqa 

Does the trainer is  willing and able to work with with different religious, ethnic and tribal background ? 

In which governorate would the trainer be able to work (please circle all three areas if necessary) : 

Does the trainer engage itself to adhere to PSEAH (prevention of sexual exploitation, abuse, and 

harassment) and Gender sensitivity standards ?

Does the training firm confirm that the trainer meets all the qualifications requirements of ACTED 

sepcified in the ToR ? 

Additionnal Assigned Trainer (optionnal)

Address 

Zip Code 

PART I: ASSSIGNED TRAINERS 

  Trainer 1 

Name of the trainer 

City

Address 

Zip Code 

Country 

Zip Code 

City

Does the training firm confirm that the trainer meets all the qualifications requirements of ACTED 

sepcified in the ToR ? 

Name of the trainer 

Address 



1)

2)

3)

4)

5)

First Name of the trainer 

Telephone

E-mail

Nationality 

CV  attached Yes No 

First Name of the trainer 

Telephone

E-mail

Nationality 

CV  attached Yes No 

First Name of the trainer 

Telephone

E-mail

Nationality 

CV  attached Yes No 

Does the trainer is  willing and able to work with with different religious, ethnic and tribal background ? 

In which governorate would the trainer be able to work (please circle all three areas if necessary) : 

Does the trainer engage itself to adhere to PSEAH (prevention of sexual exploitation, abuse, and 

harassment) and Gender sensitivity standards ?

Does the training firm confirm that the trainer meets all the qualifications requirements of ACTED 

sepcified in the ToR ? 

PART III :DETAILED COST OF ITEM 2

In this part please detailed the cost of each categories for one trainer for the training of 150 days, the total should lead to the cost provided in 

the Offer Form (PRO-06) for Item 2 and for one quantity. Blanks cells are available to add categories if necessary  

Zip Code 

City

Accomodation cost 

Transportation cost 

Irbid            Mafraq          Balqa 

Country 

Does the trainer engage itself to adhere to PSEAH (prevention of sexual exploitation, abuse, and 

harassment) and Gender sensitivity standards ?

Does the training firm confirm that the trainer meets all the qualifications requirements of ACTED 

sepcified in the ToR ? 

Additionnal back up trainer 

Name of the trainer 

Address 

City

Country 

Does the trainer is  willing and able to work with with different religious, ethnic and tribal background ? 

In which governorate would the trainer be able to work (please circle all three areas if necessary) : Irbid            Mafraq          Balqa 

Additionnal back up trainer 

Name of the trainer 

Address 

Zip Code 

Country 

Does the trainer is  willing and able to work with with different religious, ethnic and tribal background ? 

In which governorate would the trainer be able to work (please circle all three areas if necessary) : 

Does the trainer engage itself to adhere to PSEAH (prevention of sexual exploitation, abuse, and 

harassment) and Gender sensitivity standards ?

Does the training firm confirm that the trainer meets all the qualifications requirements of ACTED 

sepcified in the ToR ? 

Irbid            Mafraq          Balqa 

Address 

Zip Code 

City

Back up Trainer 1

Name of the trainer 

List below up the situation in which ACTED can ask your back up trainer to come replace the assigned trainers with no additionnal cost for ACTED : 

PART II : BACK UP TRAINERS 

Insurance cost 

Salary of the trainer 

(average) 


